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THEATER ATTRACTIONS
OFFERED BV FRAZER

Five Thing From Which to Select
During Coming Seven Day.

Pendleton people will have oppor
tunlty to select from BOVOU nttrac-tlojp-

during the next seven days, be-

ginning with the minstrels tonight,
and ending with Paloma." the child
pianist, on the 31st. The price (01

Palnnia have heen rhanged to he
76 cent for parquet : fin rents for cir-
cle, 25 cents for gallery, and all
achoo! pupils In town. 26 cents.

Tonight Diamond Minstrels.
ihtluth Morning Herald Oct. It.

Hi'i Piamoiul limu 'lt Vhl'e
Minstrels packed the Sixth Avenue
theater to u doors laM nlaht nnl
gave one of the best minstrc i shows
seen in thl- - cit tins sciaon The
flrst part wa certainly as Am as
has licet, sect) Tin "opruim souk Of

Mr Harry Harter. "PaoraOl Girl 1

Kim " anil "The Fortune Telling
Man" by 8am Wood was heartily en-

cored The gags by the end men
were ne . d ihi i .ore mini. . . ::i

the way of a novelty

Romantic Tale of Love.
Ruiert of Hentzau " Anthonv

H .i- romantic tale of love hatred
and imrlguc. which is to he gtvog a(

the Fraaer on the ;sth lias been
given an elaborate production nadei
the auspices of Danle! PrOOSaaO Tin
company engaged is t J.
eeum Theater. New o k. and Is n:.:'.
to be a moat competent one The
acentc Investure Is all new and Is an
exact duplicate of that used In tic
initial production at the Lyceum
Theater and is said to be tin- ham!
somes' of any of the recent Lyceum
presentations Costume and asses
sorle are on a similar scab ate! the
entire production is of the chan t .

istlc Fruhman standard
Growing in Popularity.

With all tl.e hie and m l ii: Uii
Immorality of the stage, curtain plays

f thi- type of "Old Horn-stea-

' Shore Aorta," Human Hearts." etc..
continue u groa it. i' Ii
toad of receiving ud 'is. criti-

cism (TOO) the pojpit tie manage
nient of "Human Hearts" tout n:al
! letters from prominent

lergyniet lir.nigltoii' tin cotintrv
praising It for Its heat interest gd
the beautiful moral story It tells,
making an evening well spent tor all
who se.- It The old adage that "a
good tlioitl i artf nc a
good woman " was nevci nn fitly
illustrated In ftctluii than in "Huiua.i
Hearts " No dramatic author has
ever given to the stage any more
idyllic character than Tom La t I
big. whole souled Kim o! the soil, on
ot uatu t , i,ul Icn'or. who bis
fallen Into the snare of a wily city
adventuress and is only saved from
ruin and destruction through the
prayer of a loving mother, a little
child and the love of a pure hJMQCg u .

girl, ui'' ..weethe , n t.af b jl.i '

dayti Munian Hearts" will tM the at
traction on the 7th.

Two Jolly Feli-jwi.-

The two jolly fellows. Murray and
Mack, in that mer,ry musical comedy
"Shootiug tin- Chllteh, is auuuuuceii
for the 30th

This Jolly Jlngb' HeelUfe to have hi'
the pre and the public as just all
right inasmuch as u ha- - BOM aro- -

sented la every oltl ol note in the
Culled States to phenomenal hlisi
neas. It is ii ebotfinfc ougbiniera-tm-

oi galet) girl music ami fun
and although It contains an original
scon- ot twenty loin numbers and
borders On light opera nevertheless
it admits nt MM bigli tanas aud
costly specialties, and is prwaenu--
by an organization of .TT people.

"Nathan Hale" Coming.
The sterling young player. Howard

Kyle, for years connected witii limit h
Barrett. Modjeska and other high
lass artist will again be seen a

"Nathan Hale" in Cld Pitch's uatri
ode drama of that title Ha was koto
last yar ami gav- - a Bi- t- rendition

The in..', proiiouiii iy gaggg ami
public as the best from that gifted
playwright, will be seen at tin Kra
er In the near future with the same

competent company that supiKHtOd
Mr. Kyle last season and with all the
stage settings and properties of the
original production, which Mi Fitch
hiinuelt
plete in

Of al!
decade,
story of

itlon
as does
that will

pronounced tin- most cum
year."
the plays produced within a
nom tells I. a beautiful
true love and tin aacrod ib
to the stars and stripes,
this grand American drama
last in th gtemof) ot pla-

re for years to
ot Nathan Hale

inn-- aud the story
will go il.iwn ironi

generation to generation, while
it hero will be rote gated ft. the far

past .forgotten
It is full of smiles and tears, iniagi

ed with tin- - laughter of happy child
ren In the small country aohoolhouac
in New London. ahorw "Nathan Hale"
refused to punish a pupil for not Join
ing in the chorus of "God Saw tin
King." winch was tin- customary an-

them at the opening of each lay's
so Ion

hv the accomplished voung player.
Howard Kyle

Notes of New York Stage.
New York. Jan. 24. The pleasant

anil patriotic little comedy. "P'Arey
of the Ouarda." In which Mr. Henry

I Miliar Is an agreeable hero, la run--

nlng along very prosperously at
Thi-nte- r and Is likely to mnkc

a prolonged stay there.
Tho demand for seats on the part

of theatrical curloslt seekers, to
wUaeaa Mr Helaco "Iu Harry" at
the Criterion theater. Is exceeding!)
actlvi There i an be no question oi
the play's great financial suevess. and
Mrs 1 eslic Carter s dramatic efforts
will be confined to the exploitation of
thl new Tata for many month to
con

Tin double, bill of "The Itoman-eqin'8-

and "Sweet and Twenty" nt
the Madison Square theater provides
an tut resting contrast between the
old and new type of plays, and thus
makes a double appeal to playgoers
Thus tar the audience Son been
largi and appreciative.

Th luoetgcular iploodora of "The
Slei ping beauty and the Iteast" at tin
BrogdWSI theater are enjoyed nlKht
ly by great crowd of old and Voang
"inater-goerS- .

T'n-r- Is excellent quality as well
as abundant quantity In the Proctor

ntcrtatnment nnd they are offered
nt anoh pootttat prtooo 11, L'." and 10
cents that the public have taken a
s:ront: liking to tin new plan of vau-
deville and the drama combined, ami
the theater on the Procter circuit are
crow dad to their full capa.'y at all
tine- - RoflHOBaonl ami superlot ev
cellencc is the ke note of the Proc-
tor scheme, and patronage oi ladies
and children I especially solicited
and fostered Nothing which could
in th least offend the moHt fastidi

's . ,ei permitted upon any Proc
tor stage and the personal conduct
of everybody In the Proctor audien
ces mi- likewise me above ri proach

I" 'nn-n- t am! a permanent
ban to .ti'mlssioh Is the consequence

Homer Ltfld and his supporting
ompany of singers Is the chief feat

ure at Keith' next week. They pre-
sent their operatic come.tv. "Orln-itoii- i

the Street Singer " which has
proven one of the novel and artistic
bits of vaudeville The Gainsborough
Dot at a singing and dancing Affti
sion. the Blossoms. European BOOM
dy acrobats: John T. Thorm and
Oraei OorlOtOO Jesters, and the Hll
lion Brothers, with their original
songs and parodies, an- - other leading
entertainers. In addition are Murti
nettl and Sutherland. In acrobatic
raroodj and dancing: Hurtn's nijou
C" m h tiovi-- l ii" and Prl
rOOl the I ha- - Ziniti lohn Gel-

01 and blogrnph and many others
MtOgOtbOf the program Is well up to
th- Keith standard

pab

i

Fireman's Close Call.
stuck engine, althoug!

avor) joint
was racl;ed
Bellamy, a
Burlington.

run

my
and every ncrvi

with pain." writes W
locomotive flreman.
Iowa. was weal: anc

without any appetite and a1'
down. As was glv

up 1 got u bottle of Electric Bitter
and. after taking It. I felt as well a
I ever did in my life." Weak. alekl

run-dow- people always gain new life
strength and vigor from their use
Try them Satisfaction guaranteed
hy Tallman d Co. 10 cents.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

The Pendleton.
Join M Stomk.
John L Baker Chicago
James Wright North Yakima
E. B Coman

Guddes. Bakei City.
Allen ortland

O. U i'raer Hortland.
William Henry

Heartflebt Spokane
H V Gelden San Francisco
J. Hatrett. Portland
George Kellog
K H Simpson Baker City
Sam
A 1

H
l

J.
N.
M

Bankopk. Francisco
(irlffln. Portland
Staler.
Foster

Hayden wile. Hortland.
Robinson Hortland
Mendelsohn. Francisco

George McGIMverv, Spokane
Spokane

Letlia Estes Athena
E Jacobson Hortland
C. II liean

J,
Golden K.ilt.

Salker. Tacoma
E Troy
John Byiui
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Hortlaud
Mohundro Haytou
Barclay Daytun
Clemons Athena
Uuutl. Atheua.

Sugarmni, Portland
A Travis Spokane .

Cunningham HorMand.
MeRae Athena
W Morrat Butter Creek.
H Vllbauor. ban Franciaco.
Scott.
F Woodstock. Nolin.

H Hunter Hilut Bock.
.ii....... Hllot Bock

H Boyd, Willow
S Boyd Willow
Green Baker City

VOl k ;.ii.-hliur-

I Winn Portland

A Profitable investment
"I woo trooblod for seven gear

with my stomach and in bed ball my
time," aaya E. Demlck, Bomervllle
Ind. "I spent about f 1000 and could
get nothing to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyapepala Cure. I bare taken

Tata true, generous heart that gavel a few bottlee and am entirely wen
up hia life for love of home friends. Kodol Dyapepala Cure doao the atom
sweetheart country aud liberty, could ach'a work by digesting the food. Tall'
not be played more convincingly than

' aan ft Co and Brock at cComae

PENDLETON WILL HAVE
A BASEBALL TEAM.

Meeting on Thursday Evening Decid-

ed That Definitely,
wiilte a crowd of baseball enthiisi

aat me: at the city hall lat evening
to talk over and hear suggestion as
to plan for forming a baseball league
Including Pendleton. Walla Walla
Baker City. I.a Grand-- ' Atliena and
OtkOt neighboring towns that are flg

iiriug on putting teams in the Bora

the coming ttnOBOr. The meeting
wa informal and very little deflnlti
steps VOfg taken toward the work,
except the appointing Of. a committee
to Investigate ami arraugi what they
think will be the best plan for going
about organising and maintaining a
good team. This committee is com
posed of Loon Cohen, chairman. W

F Matlock. M A Bailor, Loo ToUtMO
and Ooorgi Rarunon, Jr.

Many IttggoatloOl were made as to
ha- - would be the best plan upon

which to work In order tit accomplish
the desired ends, nnd ttin suggestion
of a stock company with shares at
12. fie en I mOI the approval of most
of the audience. After the Informal
mooting v as adjourned by President
Stlllman. the committee had a con
foroaeo and docldtd to form a hMfW
If the otnol tennis would come in. but
It tbev will not. It I the intention of
lie committee to bnvi a baseball

toon in Pondloton anywajr, and they
will go to work lmnieillatol toward
accomplishing that etui. Ii a stock
company Is formed. I' will be Incor-
porated and the stock sold

It was the consensus of the meet
Ing that it would not tie a hard mat-
ter to organize on the plan talked
and al! the money necessary toward
keeping Op the grounds ami payinc
in- Idental expense could be raised in
this war with little difficulty

Tin enthusiasts say they sopool tfl
have good team and Secretary
George Hart mail. Jr.
to place himself In
with different places
gbod coach could be

was instructed
corresisindence

and see what a
had for for two

months while the team was tralninu
All say they will not hi aatisfled with
any "old thing" and nothing less than
the liest to he had will be satisfac
tory There Is timber In Pendleton
for a good team ami gfliogegg all
point toward It being used this

letter ha already been rocolvod
n tin manager of the WallH Walla

team which is now organixed. asking
that a date be arranged for a game
between the two towns about the l nli
of April.

The association will start out with
lliin which Is now In the treasury
which wa left over from last year,
ami according to Treasurer Teiitseh.
the assets will amount to about 4Q
in paraphernalia and money

Basket Ball Team.
Tin- Pendleton is going

to hnvi n basket ball team They
bjgvj organUod with Bo'. Pan land as
captain, and Arthur Shb i mnug lot
and are putting In a Httb t'n h
evening in practicing with th Inter,
tion of outside team for
games during IBO laaOOB Tin- . gp.
tain says he has nmterlal tor a good
team and witl. sufficient practice, the)
will be able to play a good game. It
I tin- intention to arrange a game
with Walla Walla sometime in the
IH'il! Illtlire

CHARLES NEBERGALL'8
PLAN FOR BLIND HOME.

Former sendletonian Believes It Wil
Be Successfully Organixed.

Charles Nebergal! who was onoa n
Hotel Pendleton employe, and who
lost his sight a few years ago b tin
explosion of a mineral water bottle
is at the Pendleton. He is now gg
gaged m working on a plan for the
establishment for au induatrial honn
for the blind of the state Mr Ne
liergal! stated to the East OfOgOfdM
today tha he Is confident that the n
atltution wild be aucceeafully lauuci,
ed In the near future Ha said

"We have the eucourageineut oj
some of the most prominent people
In Portland, ami they load us to think
that thi plan that has boon format
wil! meet with their approval

"It Is In short, this: We goialro to
provide a honn in which tin blind
youth of Or.-Ko- may learn to U self,
supporting We will build a achoo
in which various trades wil: i

taught, and a dormitory tot tin- ac
commodation of the pupils The
trades to be taught will b. ma"
making, carpet weaving seim Ms

net and hammock making and cftg
lanir.g the trades being for the
young men and for the giru these
trades and also shawl making goad
work and fancy work of al! kinds
The shops will be under DOOBpatOOl
siierviaiou and the institution will
be modeled after those of like charac-
ter in the east that have been succes
sfully operated fur years.

"For inalance. one in Philadelphia
was formed by a brother of Major r
EHall Uu-- lattei being claim agent
of. the (l R N.HIs brother lost hi
signvduring the Civil Wai and Uyears TTgo organised a home tor the
blind auch aa we now plan It has
been very successful There are
also such homes In other easterncities, and Oil. ao far as we can learn,
are supported by the beet elements in
those places

"The home will be incorporated,
but all money received will be donat-
ed outright ."

Mr. Nebergall speaks of the kina
words given by philanthropic
in Portland, and also by the many
friends of the blind youth throughout
Oregon. He is enthusiastic, and hasacquainted himself with mauy valu
able fact relating to the enterprise
He receives encouragement here In
Hndleton. everyone hoping that he
will succeed

MHIII NAMED

CAYUSES HAVE A NEW

CHIEF BY APPOINTMENT

Joseph. Mighty Warrior. 9elects the

Son of the "Catholic Chief."

Chief Joseph of the NW Perce
tribe ot Indiana, ha rondoftd hi de-- '

clalOfl and Tu wat tni Is chief of the
Cayttafl tribe on the T'lliatllla reaer
ntt tOB her- Ever since Young Chief
dted Inst spring the Cnyuses have
boon engaged In a teat of diplomacy
between the devotee of the several
candidates nnd many rne have
boog resorted to by the parties The
principal candidate were Paul Show
gWa) son of the old Chief Showaway.
and Young Sunipltln. son of the fa
minis captaig Of Indian police. Y'oung
Bunpgln thought he had arranged
matter no as to rendei his election
certain. OBd therefore asked Major
Lee Mooorhnuse to write to Chief Jo-

seph for his decision Chief Joseph
have been Hade the recipient of the
last will and testament o: Young
Chief, Joseph's nephew In answer
to tie request, Joseph wrote

Chief
Neapelam,

To Major L
( Iregon. M y

Joseph's
Waahlngton, Jbb i'1

KOOrhOUOO, Pendleton.
1

vour good lotlor. You a that the
there like for me to tell

i hem through yon Just whiit my
nephew Young i hief said before be
died who hi like to conn after
him as chief oi the Cayuscs. gjgo who
I like to act In tliat capacity,
am! In I wan' to say to you
my friend MoorhoUM,
fore TOOng died
to him am! said "My
ani dead and gone
either of these to

Door Fri'-m- l have

would

would

would
answer

Chief
that lust be
he called me
uncle, when I

I want you to tak-- i

ome after me as
chief of the Cayuses Tn wat-tu- l or
I'me som ktn or OllOOtl "

Now I will select Tu-wa- t tul. Hi-

ts of the royal Cayuse blood, and
his forefathers for generations be
tore him have been chiefs. I' ln lip
lip (Red Klk can tell vou all alum'
him

I say to them all. I make Tu wni
till chief. Now he Is chief, and don't
take nn other I call him now Chief
Tu wai tui. ami I tell you my trlend
Moorhouse. to tell all the pOOpfa on
the I'mntllla reservation that I Jo
seph. now make Chief of
tin Cayuses. and In must bo respect-
ed am! Obeyed as such oer there
and In will receive his right- - over
in-r- in Noonolgn

That Is all
Vorj respcctfull

Chlet .loscph
i'hli-- Tu wat nils win- - is a goioa

01 tin hit. Ir William McKav The
new chii-- t is a fin- - agontgsOg oi the
phraical man and possesses an ex-
cellent character amonv whites and
IndlOIHI. Tin choice is accepted by
the Imllans appai-ntl- without
question father was
!liow i: aj tin- "Catholic ehlitf "

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough all night

long " writes Mrs Charles Applegate.
ot Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I woult?
cough frightfully and spit blood, hut
when all other medicines failed. thro
$1 bottles of Dr King's Ni-- niaeov
cry wholly cured me and I gained
ft pounds " It's aboolutatv guaran

di to . ure coughs, colds la grippe,
and all throat aud lung

troubles price gOc and $1. Trial
bottles free at Tallman A Co.'a drug
store

Vau's Dyspepsia Cure
Mas cured ih?ac cases
and it w III cure you

I, M. iiu rub, LaOraiule, Bgj . agajg,
'I sufTereil fur A) yearn, and belle v

bad I not iuhmI Nau's l).VH)iepi Cure
! would not is alive to write you a
utliuonial."

Nathan Kaik, Uuum-- , Idaho, says:
iift'eied for vaaraj found

out tm gogg agHafN .vlilw.'

For sal by la I man at Cav. and
first ansa drugglata, or scud to I rank
-- u, roniinfl notel Hharmaty
land, t Iregon Price fti a bottle
buttles for gg express prepaid
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The Umatilla
Implement
Company

Agricultural Implements,

Wood Choppers lumbermen.
W carry the taswt and betl ling 0f
Wood and

in tin- - city, of
Axed, M (tfipt's. Inlijes. Orogg Cut
an! no man Saws. Call and

our lint uiul .,ur pri,.Ph
bfjfon

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
. Tho) Loading Hardware glan.

PLAIN

$3-0- 0 per l)a and Upwards.

Athena,

Vehicl

and

Ohoppfrri tumherman
Sapplian Jongigting

pnrabtiing

AMERICAN

al the
Norttwa

THE PORTLAND
I'OHTLAM), oasdoN.

.inciiii taiii'n to mnirrn utbviii ." in r v nier: a i uuuu
lor tourists and curnm--rria- l travelers H C. WsaSfO.

tpi nr c

as..!. . ... i i una

Pkhjc

H0M t'KS.

i nurne i ype eue

For Sale!

,iurtt
mat nine is III flood condition, tcquireb umj

power to run it and with it one nerson ran set ftom ao.000

riing brevier in tight hours , iuH
With the machine there is the n cesaary pul.t vs an"

700 to 800 pounda tire ier typeF 8 point
Mochiac will lie sold or tito I. o. l at Yew"

East Oregoiiian, Pendletoi.
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